How to pay registration deposit and other student bills via UCDAccess Portal
First:

- Start by going to CU Denver’s home page
- www.ucdenver.edu
Next:

- Click on the **Quick Links** tab on the far right of the screen

- Select **UCDAccess**
Login to UCDAccess:
Click the **Student** tab:
Click the **Student Center** tab:
Scroll to **Finances**, select the **Deposit** link:
Select **quickpay** at the bottom of the screen:
If you need to pay a bill online:

- Enter into your UCDAccess the same way you would if you were paying your registration deposit.
Login:

[Login form image]

Username

Password

Sign In

For browser compatibility information see the help section.
Select the **Student** tab:
Under **Student Billing** select **Pay Your Bill:**
Select **View Accounts** to view your bill, or select **Make Payment** to make your payment:
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